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occulTel1 I \HI S a lile to fully olisen e the tra ll spa rell t male orga ll. I a lll not aware iIo,,- far tile motle of h oll1illg til e f emale ma y be pract ised by ot11 er inse<:ts h on- iug 
a like struoture to t his, but t his r ecord can stand as to wha t extraonlinary use th e 
wings maybe put and their adaptability for the purpose for wh ich th ey were 
created. 
Februa r y 27th. I went out to-day on a special hun t for B o'r c lI s, a rmed \yit h yials of etl1 e r a nd a lcohol. '1' \1 e first pa ir J discovered I dropperl into the yi al of 
ether, bu t they sepa ra ted instantly. The second pair I decided to try to freeze, ~o li fted t hem a nd trans ferred them to a box of snow. 'rbe mal e r eleased bis \ying-hold an d ran around with the femal e in an upri gb t position, holding only by t lte claspers. 'rhe fcmal e malle no effor t to ex te lld ber legs, but kept them in the previously descr ibed position, folded close to t11e liody. Tile male made repeated 
effo r ts to r ega in hi s \yillg-hold hy j erking t he ahdomen upward, thus throwing the female f0 1"\\-a rd within reach of hi s \yings, whi ch snapped together at eyery sucll E'ffor t. I le ft them l1ui et in tile box of snow and the mal e soon r egained hi s win g-hold. Upon my pourin ,1:; a littl e etller on the s now and closi ng the box in the hope 
of r educing th e temperat ure to a sufli cien tly low degree to r ender til em comatose. t ile mal e again r eleased hi s wing-hold . It seemed t hus impossilil e to kill th em in the desired po ioon. I t ransfe rred them to t he yia l of et he l'. I think the female 
ca n release herself eyen at tile i"nstant of clea th, a nd it r emains yet to be seen if I ca n succeed in f reezing t hem in the desired position by t he aiel of a fr eezing 
mixture applied outsiele to the box in \Y hich they a re enclosed. 
INSECTS COLLECTED IN THE O K A N AGAN VALLEY, 1913. 
By K M. ANOI, RSON, P ROYlNCfAL ill us EuM, YICTORIA. 
Enrly i n Apri l, accompa nied by an a ssista n t, Mr. C. B . Garrett, I was cl ef":l il eLl lJY the Depar tment to coll ect binl s and mammals fo r the Proyin cia l ilIuse l1 ll1 . 
' -i cto ri a, B.C. Although 111.\- \york Wfi S chi efly confined to collecting and presen-ing Ilirds and mamlllals. \ye l1lana~er1 t o secnre ahout 4,000 entol11010gka l specilllen;;: . 
. \ la rge number of yer)' interE's ong forms of insect-life fe ll to the n et, many ~pecimens s ti ll a \yaitill g iclen tification. mostly in Coleoptera , I-]~' lJ) enoptera, an el Djptera. 
Fl'OLll m.\- point of Yi ew. t lJ e Oka nae:a n Yall e.\- offers to ale entomologist one of t he best ('oll eetin ,I:;-;,; ronncls ill British CoI1l1n J) ia , a nel I fe('1 ('erta in that, with a ~eason's sys tellla ti c r ese:uclJ , an enthus ia s tic student ,,-o ul d add ma ny speCies to the British Columbia list. ,,-hi ch is f:ll' f.rom being compl ete. 
T he \yeather clu ring t he ea rl y pa r t of Apri l ,,-as Yery l1n settled. still keeping ('old and wet. and notLliu g lIlu ch in the in sect line could be fOllncl sayc a fe\\" beetles. cr ickets, and a sma ll scor pion under ba rk. After coll ectin g a week fit P enticton, \ye moyed Can1[1 sonth s ixteen miles to Shuttl ewor t ll Creek, a distance 
of about hyo nlil es f rolll Oka nagan Fall ;;:, On arrh'a l at t'he creek things bega ll to look bri ghter. the Slln was shini ng. a nd we obsel'\"ed a nnmher of insects on the \Ying. ITere \Ye camped from Ap ril ] 3tb to 20th , takin g at iJiten-a ls a series of t he early blue Cyanil"is l1ifjl"cSCCIl.' , 111 cisa/i(l, Cl'yp l! on and T. 'i1"oides , Pontia sisYlliuri , 1', occi(/ enta/i.~ , S1}l1chln: Cl'eURO, A1180Il'i(l cs. a nd Sor a. th e lieautiful orange- tip. A few Ko('tna \Yere collected at light. th e ni ghts still l,eeping cool; nothing bu t an 
occas ional Xylomi.(Jcs simplc.r: , or com mon Geometer. mad e t heir RppearancE'. J)1'({ stcl'ia cl'o ss iu.scula and L cptnl'ctio, cal-if01"11iatn \ye re CO Ul mon about the ca mp 
on sunn y days. 
On April 20th \Ye mOI'ed cam p to ::::choonoyer Cahill , a n old trapper 's bome ill the JIlollntains at an elevation of abont R.500 feet, 'iVi th a n ea rly s ta rt. accolll-panied by Charlie Shuttleworth a nd two pack-horses, we started on our way up the moun tain-side through a drizzling rain, whi ch shor tly afterwards turned in to 
sleet a nd sno,,", tbis ma kin g travel slo\\" over th e slipper y moun tain-trail. 'Ve tnlyell ed abou t fi\-e hours. a rl'i\"ing at :t he cnhin n\lout 1 p.m. The h orses, t ired 
out, \yere immediately unpacked, a ca mp-fire made. and after a meal of hot coffee 
:11ll1 beaus we Il'e re ~00 1l IYHrllle<l t llrougll anll fe lt tille after our tramp ot' allou
t 
ren mil es, 
The weather wa s il1l ,l-tll illg t,ut prollJi s iug fo r in sect-life cluring our >:tay of
 a 
week , a midst cont inual slee t :lL1U snow fal ls, only seeing the sun shine for an 
hour 
or so a t a time. ::\ e l'e rtbe l e >, ~. it lI'a s r emHrkabl e hOIl" m ueb illse c: t-life coul
rl be 
fo und ns ~OOll ns th e ~ UI I 1II:111 e its ::t ppe:l rance ::t ft er :l snow-storm. 1
J olltht 
occ i(/ cntalis. P. 8isllJJ llir i . "'111Ii"l, /O (, ('/'(' // 80 . 'j 'li ccl n erUII /IOU, '1'. moss i. aIHl H /lc lillen 
c ll spiclea, Iyere fairl.\' co nllll on clo>'e to the ca l 'in ilJ a sbelte red clea rinf: i n rh e lI'ood ~. 
Sel'e ra l s ma ll da .I'- fl.re rs awl a fe ll' ~ J1eciIlI e lJ s of HYlllenop tera a lld Coleopte ra were 
a lso taken , 
"r e depa ["[pll frolll ~choo ll ol"E' r en \Ji n at ] P,III, 0 11 April 26th. a I'ril'i llf: at 
Shuttl ell'o rl'h Creek nbollt ;; p.IlI , Tli ccla 'iJ'oiti c.'I a lHl Lyc(ena nigJ'c,'<cl! lis lI'ere 
common in s[Jot~ a loll,g t lt e 11Ionn ta in- t ra il. " ' ith t be n ~e of a lanl'e rn lI'e coll e
cte<l 
c I'er.\' fine nigh t in camp. hut Iyith litt le s neepss. onl.v a fe ll" e ncu/lin a ncl Geom
eters 
being attrartecl It~ ' th e li gb I. Hei Il g <li s,gns te(l \I'ith ou r pre l'ious ea tehe!" . \I'e (lecide(l 
to t ry our lu ck ill nn o rclla nl a s hort di sta nce from the camp. 
On t he Jlh!:llt of :\[a,I' ;j t ll lllotils lI'e re 1'0nIH1 ill co nn tl ess nnlllber s t'pp(li ll ,~ on 
cherr." and peach lJIOSSOIllS, By s lll·ea clill.~ a hlnnket under th e t r <,e :t nll sb::
tking 
t he bra nch es carpf'nll~' . 11 lloze ll o r 1l10 re llIoths 1I'01l ill inll illtoxi cated to t he g ronJlc
l. 
a nd \yit ll the nsf' o f a l:1.nl'prll and forceps lhe d esired spp('imens lI'pre qui ('k l~r 
placed in killin ,!;-bottl es n ud pinn ed an d Inhell ec1 th e following (lay. 'Ye coll ected 
long in te resting scrips of JJ(/JJl c.<; tra . Xu lina , T!f/omiges, GI'apliiphol'a , nIHl other 
earl." lllOths llle ll-.t ioll e<l ill li st of captnres ill t be foll Oll'ing pages. )\.bOll t 1.000 
Illot hs \yere ta kell in t ll'O 11 igh ts. 
The most nncl p~irflhle of in sects (lnrill g April a ncl i\Ja y Iyere the tic!;s , II'h ich 
II'f' re so nblllllla n t in th f' 1" rpn se- ll'oorl benr'hes in 1'I1f' yi('inity of 0 111' rll nl]) tha t 
~Ir. Ga lTptt all(l I 1I' (' 1'f' hot b brull." hit ten. nlH1 a t tim es the jail's 01' l'ir'l;s lI'e rp 
fO llnel ITeli llll riell IlI1l1e r the s kill , a nel ball to be 1'<'lllol'erl lI'ith a la nc(', absolutely 
r efu si II ,!; to relensp ,tllelllsel I ' e~ \Yb en coal-oil 01' t he 1 igh ted eIHl of a ('i,~::
t r or 
c: igaret te II';] S npp li ed (;t llI e thod freqn ent l.l- u seLl by settl er s) . 
0 11 i\Ja.l" ](ith a noth cr ('a mp Il'ns pitcll e(l at Ynsenux L a ke. sel'en mil es sonth 01' 
Oka nagan Fnlls. Ca mping close to tbe rO[J(ls i<l e and lak e-shore, \I'e \I'er e s i tuater1 
in an idea l spot fo r collectillg. \Vp managcll to fiml tilll e to coll ect (la il.," (luring 
tbe heat of til e Lla.l' , ta UIl ,:; scores of Pa./lili08 . I ,cJJlO Jl i(l8. l'ontia, • . 8 1111f'/lirr s (ora nge-
t ips). sl;i ppe rs. alll1 I J lu e~, aml many others too nUllle rous to men tion . 
. \ second trip to ~C' h oon o l'e r i\[oun tain \I'as Illncl e with the aid of l1:l. c:k -horl'<e~ 
on Jun e ] st. r e l'lll'n ing to Yn;:;PH u x I ,akc 0 11 Jun e fitll, Th e t rip O\'C1' t he mOll ntai n 
,\'as a pl easa ll t olle. nlHl iustea <l o f enCollll tp ri n;,! rain nnc1 ~no\\" . as in A pril. t h
e 
\I'('ath er \I'a s a t ih II(,q. tl'( ' ''~ and wil,1 fl owprs \I'p rp in splendonr, and natnre 
seemed at pence wi th ni l t bp worlcl, III c rossin ,, ~c- iJ oo ll o l'er prairie, ill~.e('i ~ 
,,'er(' 
found ill th OIlS:lllll,,- hlllP>'. skiPI1C' I'S. nrrui(f ,< , [lI' (, II/1l i" , ! ll !!pias, etc.- ;] 11(1 llIan~­
~ Illnll da ,I-- fl.I 'p r;: hOl'prp,l a ll ron11(] u~ nl'< W I' \I'pnLl p(l 0111' Iyay throu gh th e tall 
." rass. Th p prairi<' i~ ;1 hp;1 utii'llI g l·a~s.I' pl ateau a t nn nlt itlHl e of nbout 3 ,000 fcp
t 
011 t he sout h ~ill e or ~ehoOllo l'e \' Moun tai ll, 
Hetnrllillg frolll the 11l 001ll1n in. lye ca ll1 pell f rolll June Olh to Jnl.l' Sth a t Ynspnll
x 
Lak e. Dog Lak p. O!;a ll il)!a n Fnll~ . and P pn1' ictoll. ConsirlPl'abl e rain fel l ill J u ne : 
Il e l'e r th elcss. lye too k n c1l';1llt;l .~p of a ll tlt p tin l' ,,'pa thl'!' and added a la rge Ynr iet
y 
of insects to onr C'o ll pc-t ioll, J.t \\'ns r Plllar];nhl e to n ote tlt e di sappearance of cpr tnin 
"pecies of L epic1opte l'f\ afte r a heal',v r a infa ll of t \\'O or three da.,s' durati on . 
~olll e 
insects quite COllllll on pre \'i ons to a wet spell \ye re Pll ti rel y Iy jped ou t oC existence : 
t lti s was not icefl .principnll .l' a lllong the blu E' S all(l 'I'7I CC /(( 8. Th e skipper s a nd other 
fo rms seempd to sunil'e nll IYeather conditions t hrough ou t tbe season. 
1 shall E' llCl ea your to mak e a li s t of th e 111 0st important captu r es. Ther e sti
ll 
a wa its a numbpr of in sE'C't;;; to be c la ssifiE'd alld ar ranged in th e MUseulll coll e
ct ion. 
Be fore conclnd in)!. I wi sh 1'0 thank l'Ir , C. B. narre t t for hi s YDlned assi;:tnll ce 
in th e tield. an(l al so for hi s C'n refnl and pa inst;li;in,!; methods in til e [1l'esel'l':Jtioll 
of t he "l)('cilll ens, 
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L EPI IJOl'T Et:. \ ( H tJ"IT I·: IU-LlES) . 
l';lpili o llllUIIll>;. ('01111110 11 . ~J;I.\· ;\11,1 JIlI 'P. Ya SPH UX Lal' e. 
Papilio ellr.\' lll elloll. ('0111111011. :"I/;I .\' :Iud .TIlIll'. Ya~ea ux Lal, e. 
1';lJlilio rlltlllll~ . A fpl\" ta k en ;It " ""ea llx Lak e. :"IIa.,· ~Oth to 30th. 
Pnpilio tlll·IIIl~. " :I ~e;) llx Lake. SehOOlOOI"l' I' :Ilountaill . :"11:1.\' 10th. JUlie Oth . l'apilio zolicnoll. ('0111111 011. Okalla.~a ll F;IIIs. :"11:1,1' 10th; SchoOlloyer :\ [ o lll1tai ll, JUlle 1 ~ t to Gtil. 
P ont in Ueck eri. O~o .\·oos. :\1 ,)S' ~:jl'L1. 
POlltia s i ~ .nllbri. O k;)II;I~an F:I 11 :-:, .\ pril 12 th. JI;IY l~,til. COlllIllOII. 
l'oll t ia occ illpll t :l I is. Ok:lll ag'llI Fa II~ . April ] ~th. :\ [ ay 1 ;:;tb. Comllloll. P ontia rap;!'. Okall:l;.inll Fall s, .\ pri l 12th. :\1 n.l· l~, t h. CO ltlll1011. 
Synchloe ('re IlS:l. Oknnagall Filll~ .. \ pril ]2th. M ;I.\· l:itb , C0ll11110 1l . ~yu c- Illo e ;.l USOII id c~ . Ok a 11;1 gil 1I Fa I I~. A jlri I 1 :2th . :\[ ~I.r ] ~,th. ('01I111101l. S.\"l](:hloe sa rn o Okana gall Fil l l ~, Apri l 12th. :\la .l· l "tll. :lllll June lith. COIIIIllOll. EurylllUS er ipll y l e. Yasenux L::lk lw, Olmllag;m Fnll., :\1:1 ." ~Oth to JlllIe 20tll, Co III 1ll0 1I . 
Em.I'IlIIlS hatford ii (?). Ok ;l ll;lgall Fill l ~ . :\1 a.l· 2.' t h . 
Eu r Ylllu s o cc iden ta li ;;. Yn ,;e:lllx L;)ke. :\1:1 .1' lSth ; O~oyoo~, :\1;1.1' 2;:;th. 
Hrelltllis f'1'ci.i;l. SdlOono\'er \[Ollll tu ill . eOlln11on, June 1st to lith . 
B1'enthis bellolla. SChoollOl'e 1' :\1011 II tn ill. COll l111011. Jlllie h t to Otll. 
Brelltllis epithore. Scltoono\'cr :\Iou llta in . COlllIIIOIi . .Tillie 1:;t to 6th. L em oni;I S ('ooperi. OI,;utag:1n F;llis. Ya ~eall x Lake. Jllue 1st. 
L ellIOllia s [J:1 I I:1. Ya sea ux Luke. Jll ll e J:st to 10tll. 
LClilolli;)s \\,hitlle,\·ii. Ya sea ll x L :lkl'. JUli e 1st to 10th. 
L eUlolli;lS \);I1'o lli ( ?) . ,"" sea ux L:lke. JUlie l:2tLl. 
Phyciolles pl':I te ll s i~ . Okau:1gilll Fal I ~ . • Tulle 11 t h . 
l'lt~'l' i oll es lIIylittn. Y :1seaux Lake, Juue JOth. 
Eugoni;l cnlWorlli ca. SChoolloH' r :"Iloll n t aill , .Tulle l~t. 
EUI';\lJess;\ all tiOjl; \. Ok:1I1:1ga II F;III~ .. \ pri 1 l:;th. 
H;I Silarl'ili:1 :lrcltippus. Y:l S(', IUX L al,e, :\1:1.1' J·4th to 30th. 
Basiln1'chi a IorfIuilli. Peliti c- tOil. JUli e 30th. 
<.. 'e l'C's·oni s (' It a l'UIl. 
Erel,ja epipsodC';1. 
(',ell on.l·lllpLta c lko. 
. ·\lI o~ ia 1' lexiPllll s. 
l ' r:lll otcs Ill el illus. 
Cn lli ps.I'che hellrii. 
Y;l se;lllX Lake. JUlie ]ijth. 
l'a se;\llX L:lke. SClloo llol'er :\Joull ta ill . June. COIllIllOII , 
"\' :1 SE':l II X LnkC'. RcllOollol'l' r ~1 0 Ull t'l ill . :"11:1.\' 10th and JIllIP. 
Ya se;) lIx La!>", :\la .l· l:;tlt to 30t lt . 
Ok;lIlag:111 Fall s. :"II:i y 20tl.l. 
Yfl sC'a ux L al,e. JUlie :!litll. 
IIl (, flsa Ii a iroilll's. Ok a nagan F:llb. 
111 (,;18a li11 1I1 0~s i. Sc1l001l0ye1' :\Ioullt:tiu. JUli e 1st to titlt. 
Illcasa li a er.'·plt on . Okflll:l .'iall F:1l1s. ScLlOollo\'(' r :\IUlllltaill. :\fa.,· 4t lt. JU IIC. Epitlemifl zerO'. 'i'n se; lllX Lik e . .TU liP 10tlt to 13th. 
Epicl ellli;l h el lo illes. Y asP:l ux Lal,,', .Tulle. COIIIIIIOII. 
Cupids ltetcr oll !'a. Schoo l1ol'('r Pr:l iri p. JUIlC ht to lith. 
CUpills f ull;\. Ok alla g.:lll F:ll is. Rc-It 00110 I'(' r :\Iou II (;1 ill. COl li III 011. }Iay 20th to 
June Oth. 
CUIlills s;pp io lus. Ok;llIa g:1 11 Fa ll ~. SehooIJoI'E' r Jlouut:lill. CO lllmOIl. :\1f1 .I· 20th to 
JUlle 6th. 
X om ialles :1n tin (' i s. COIIIIllOIl el·er.' ·II' her e ill th e nllle~'. :\Iar fll1ll June. 
::'\0111 i aLlc~ couperi i. SChOollol'cr M lHlI\ t;1 i IJ . J Ulle J st t o Gth. 
Pltreclrotes sagittige1'a . 8cllooll0,'e r :\[oullt:lin , JUll e 1st to nth. 
RII sticus me l i ~s:1 . Y ase:l ll x Lak e'. JIIIIP 10th to lutl l. 
Rllsticlls Ul1l1il.. Yu sea ux Lake . .Tilli e 10th to 1.-,tll. 
C.I·allirh l1 i .~ r e~cl' ll s . COIl1JllOII ill . \ ]ll'il :llIll :\1:1.\'. Ok:lllflg;11l F;li l ~, E\"ere~ COUl.I·ll t ;IS. \ 'ase:l llx Lak E'. M;I.'· 20th. 
All1 blysc- il'te~ I' i:lli~ . C,) IIIIIIOIl ill :"11:1,1" :11111 .T1lI1 t' . Ok:lll:lg:lll F;III~. 
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L'allll'biin I'nl; (, IIIOII. ~Chi)O Il(lH'\" :\IOUll tll ill. Juue h;t to lith . 
CrYlIlIis wnllitol><I. Yn~ .. a u x LII«'. ~I ' I.I · :10t h ; Rcltooll",'e r :\Iou lltaill , J Ulie 
;-,t lt. 
Tbywe li c u ~ <:t' rll e". SClt OOIlOI"l'\" :\J oull tnill , June 3r cl. 
Tlto lT lJes pyl;1l1es. Ok anagan Falls, JUlie. 
l'bo li ~orn cat IlIIII ~ . Okallagall Falls. Se11001l01'er :\Iollutaill , JUlie 1st to GlLl. 
Tbal1a os i ce lus. Ya sea u x Lake. :\lay 30tI1. 
Thallaos per"ius. Ok;llI agall FnII". JUli e 1st. 
ll e~pe l'i a c;('"pitllii s. Okallll ga ll Falls, ScItoo llo l 'er ~lo ull tni ll. :\[;1.1' ;\11(1 .TII 1I1'. 
COWWOII. 
] -TETIO IlOC loIlA PlOTlT S) . 
L ep iscs ia ulnlulnp. Olle ruhlJed sllec im ell . Sc:IlOoll oH'r :\loull tai ll. JUlie 3rd. 
i\larumba 1ll0Lles ta. Peu t ictoll , July 5th ; oue sllecilllell. 
Sam ia Co luUlbia. Oknungall Fall s. JUlie 10th ; Oll e sped lllell. 
Sccps i ~ coc:kl t'yi ('!). I'ellticto ll. JUIIC ~S th ; t,yO taken at light. 
L eptarctia ca lil'ol'lIin tn. Ok;llIa gn n Fall s. C:OII IIIIOII ill .\pri l nlld e;lrl y part
 (II' 
~J ay. 
I Sia babe na. l'ellti cto l1 , July GUI. 
Ap<.l ll t es is acba ia . Yar. orl1atn. Y a"enu x Lnke. ~Ia.l· 30th to JUllP 10tb: six
 
spec imen s takpn. 
AIILlro lollla 1IIaccu ll ot:ili. COUlIllOII nt Sc:lIOOI!OI·t'r ~Ioulltnin . . June 1st to Gth . 
Hall ena cog i tatn. I.'ell t idou, July 3nl. 
Xyl o illi ges si lll/ol ex. 
XylOUli gcs llerlubclI s. 
Oknllngan F;III". COll1l1l011 ill ;\In .I·; t(lok the ill o r cItanl. 
Okn llaga ll Fa lls. COUllllOU in ~l(iy . 
XylOl1li gps cnlldiLln. Okau'l gn ll 1<'nll ". CO 111 111 011 ill }I:t.\". 
Grapipllor1l pacifi cn . Oknlwga ll Fnlls, COlllmOIl in ~[;I Y. 
St r c tclii ,l Ilorillaik OkaLlagun F;llI s, :\I;ty l i t h to ~th. 
X y lina l"ontl' ll t ;t . CO'1I111l011 011 lJ I O~SO Ill S, ~l;t y Gth. 
Cuculli ll (':) . Ol, all;t~;ln Fall s, ~ln .l · l~t to Gth ; a t li ,gl l t. 
H a ll co ra so li ll:t;::-illi~ . Okan ngnll F;tll ~ . :\ln y 3nl ; a t light. 
O r t ho" ia (' ri ~ pa (") . O l(;tll ;)gan F u lls. ~1;l Y ;:itb. 
ll eliotLl i s (?J . Y;t Senllx Lake. ~J;t .r ~2L1Ll; olle ~pet im e ll. 
Drasteri a er p('h t('; 1. Ol(;t na ,g;t 1I Fa I b. ~la .v ;:ith to ~Otlt. 
D ra steria tra s~ iu sc llin . Oka llngan Fall s. ~[a.r 12th to 20tLl . 
Eucl iLlea clI~pi tl e ;1. OI(>\ I[[Igall Fall ;;. ~la y ;)lIll JUlIl'. COIJJlII IJ Il. 
);;lll at:t g ihbo";1. Peut idon .. JuLle Gtll ; o ll e speci lll cli at light. 
Ul ul'hi si a "eptelltriollnlis. Ol,nuaga l! Fa ll s. April 1 Stl.; Oll l) "1H"l: illl l'1l at li c:ht . 
Euthyn t i ra ]ltlllell'" Ol,a lIa g,11l F;t II " . :\l ay Uth ; Oll l' " Jll'c-i lll C' 1! n t hl n~")II1'. 
T epIt r oclystis ( ? ~p.). Oka IIngan Fa l Is. l\lay 1 st t o 10t u ; :J t 1 igh t . 
Hy<lria 1I ll Llulata. Okanagall FalJ ~ . April 2Tt h ; at light. 
E o is s ider a ria. RCUllO ll o l 'cr M oun ta ill . ,TUlle l~ t tl) lith. CO llJlIl lIll. 
Lycia cog lln tn ri a. L'('ut idoll . Jul .l · Utb to :-;tu. 
~Ia l"ln O [ltC'r .l·x 11I;1I'1l10rntn . O lm ll ngall Falls, ~Ia.l· ·Hh. 
BrC'ph os i lIt'a liS. Ok:lllng;tll Fnll s. ~lay 1,,1. 
CO Lml'TEIlA (BEF.TLI':S) . 
Tile fo ll owing is ;\ li st of beetles coIledI'd in t lte Oka llngan Y allp.\". .\ I
lti S-
t"e ll;llIL'O ll ~ coll l'd ioll of llH'r 1.000 st ill all":lits tla s~ ifi ca tion:-
COccill c ll a t r anf; l·er salis. 
COlllontis ol·a li ". 
CorYlllilitp" f ;ll lax. 
Trogis i t a ehlori ll ea. 
Tri choLl .. " orlla t llS. 
P l atynus slIbseri ce ll" . 
C lla laeius illteruptns. 
l' r popi lil ills l ·ill ll "l1S. 
C lerus spbegus. 
ElodE's conlatll . 
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Diclolonycba fulgiLln. 
tl<lprinus lugens_ 
La cbno~ tern a el'\' :l n ~ . 
('incinc1ell a oregona. 
( ' in cinf1cll a obliquata. 
][fllti ca bimflrg inata . 
Cbnlcophaga angul icoll is. 
P oelabrus comei. 
-~~~-- ----------
f;il[lha laP110ni cn_ 
Xecl'ophorus melsc:hemeri. 
:'Ifeloe montanu s. 
(;eoc1el'ces melnnothrix. 
Cleonlls 4 linen tn_ 
Hha;dulll linea,tllnn. 
r ,eptma lre ti fi cn_ 
Cil ychni a califor ll icn . 
A TRIP UP MOU N T CHEAM . 
B .... _L n. lh'sn. 
:Uount Che:nn stnnds on tlle so uth bank of the Fraser Rh'er , o \' erlooking Agass iz. It is n ben ut iflll lllo unt:lin nncl nn iclen l co ll ec ting-ground, both fr om nn entomologica l 
<1nd botani cnl stn ndpo in t. It takes t lie grcnter 1Inrt of a elny to reacb timber lim it. 
,,'here a fin e choice of c;uupin g-grollucls a wa it the ,,'cary cl imber. Stnrting from th e Frnser Uh'er , \\' e pa ss throug h some he.wy timber and elense uuelerbr'u sh which i~ 
clwracterist ic of t hi s cli s tr ict. The maielenh ni r I'ern ( l id'ian /IIIII ll ecl(ll1tllm) a nel elecr-~r:l SS ( rl C11l8 /,'iplli/a) gl'O\Y hen'! in grea t profus ion. 5 0me di stance 11P th e s ide uf the moun ta in t he unde rbru sh gl'Hllunlly t hin s out a nLl t il e character of the timber (' h n nge~ . At 4,000 feet \\' e have lost tile Donglns fir and cedar, the whi te fir nnll h emlock tnki ng their places. Between 5.000 nnd G.OOO feet up we pass many Ollcn ~lades, nnd hcre t he first alpine ft owers n. r e e nco nntcrNl , \Ve pass Imee-cleep throl1 gh the large mOl1ntain-mu sk (ilJinw lus l e!vis ii ) a nd pntches of hea ther, and so up through th ese pnrk-like hill s id es wc climb till we reach the ridge, wh en t he splendid bea uty of the mouutaiu bursts 0 11 our "ie \\'_ 
To th e f:Ol1t l1 , \yest, nnel east stretch meadows anel r olling hills id es, a bl aze of 
co lou r wi th f1o \\' ers of mnny kinds . Ol'er t hese lllcacloll's tower t ile r ock and s noll' peaks of " The Laely" and" 'l' he Angel." H ere lYe pitch Call1l) conyeni ent to some 
st rea lll or s now-b'lIlk. C lose to a nd occas ioll nlly forcing tb eir II'n .v througl l th ese 
snoll'-hallks. we fiud tb e glaCial Ii i ies with t heir bea ut iful golden f1 ol\'er s, a mi c1f:t, l IO~f: ibly, \':lri ul1 ;: patc hes of 1'(>11 S il O \\' . Tlli s la te r phenomenon is ca used by a llIi cro-
sl'opi c fun gus whi ch g i \'(~s the snow a pink or blood-rcd appearance. In th e \\'et h ollows, formcd by lllelting f:noll', the grou nel is coyer ed with a carpet of buttercup~. 
_'1.11 colours of ft o\yer s a r e to be seen, for on the hillSid es the \Yhite Yaleri a n, th e r eel pa inter's-brush, and the blu e lupines forlll the mos t co nspicuous colours. In passing 
along t he hill s ide wc noti ce a plant 3 or 4 feet higlJ witil large green lea l-es and a 
sp ike of bright-green ft olye l' ~ . 'l'hi s is ca lled" YC l'a/'I'Iulb · t·'i1· irlc ." IVe see. agai ll , 
acres of 1U 01mtain-bll1 elJel'l',)' onl y a f ew incbes high, and on t he rillges mnsses of tilt! li ght-pl1l'pl e phl ox. ~pir;e:1. nnd r ock r oses. At. our fee t \ye may find t he Arct ic l\'i ll o l\" whi ch ri ses only 3 or 4 in ches ('rom the g rou nd. 
At the f: UIDlllit of t he mountain , which is formed 01' broke n slate, \I' e see thousam1 s of ladyb irc1s in t he cra cks of the r ocks. Why they should congr egate thus 
on a moun tniu-peak a l\, fl its expla natio ll . lIere a l;o;o lllan y butterflies are seell-
.. pa inted-lacli es." \I' bite nrg,ynJlis . •. clleq uf' r -spots," Tia ll cssas, Erebi(1s, Ynri otls 
., blues," and occas ionnll y some r llrc t igpr-moths Sti ch as Neo(~l'ctia yarrolcii and 
:Yo url/ cii. The motll s fi re \Yell reprE'~e n ted on the mOlln ia in , Ma ny Noctu icl s ha I'C lJee n taken, which fi ll nppenr to fly in t he (ln ~'time. no doubt on account of th e cold 
nights. Bees and ,,'asps nre yery plentiful , a nd the fl owers of the moun tain-ash for lll 
a fin e ba nquet ing-ha ll 1'01' fli es and beetl es. 
Looking dOll'n into th e yall ey, Il'e see the di stricts surrounding .dgassiz and Ch illilyack spread ou t like a cheql1er-bo:t rd, witlt t lle river like a silYer ribbon fto\\'in g 
a long, Beyond Agassiz. Harrison La ke ta n be seen 1'01' for ty mil es of its course, \yi t ll 
" Fire " Mou nta in at its hend. To tbe soutll th e mnj es tic summit of )lount Bakel' , 
cOI-er ed ",ith its eternal sno\y-cllP, greets t lle eye; a nd this is the sceue bel'or e us 
